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WITH EDICT
WOULD NOT

PLAY HERE

for volunteers came through the Japa-

nese counsel In this city. At the con-

sulate, however, there is discreet

and Oriental silence. "It Is a matter

for sevret." said one of the secretaries

enigmatically.

Local Chinese Residents Will

Gladly Obey the Order That

Queues Be Cut Off.

STEP TOWARD GREAT REFORM

Multnomah Football Team Anx-

ious to Meet Commercial

Eleven at Portland.

OFFERS DATE TO THE LOCALS

SMOKE-U- P SALE!
Tliiii fine Oregon weather has caused a slight delay in the Fall

business. I hnvo too many

OVERCOATS

WOULD NOT PRODUCE LETTERS.

Witness in Dolbeer Will Cass May

Suffer for Contempt.
New York. Oct. ST. At a continua-

tion of the hearing before a commis-

sion appointed by the California

courts, of testimony In the contest

over the will of Miss Dolbeer, of Cal-

ifornia, who met her death some time

ago at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel.

Miss Elisabeth M. Moran has refused

Orientals of Intelligence ltcgard
the Queue as WomanUh

aud Hone to 8ee ths
Indict Kll'cctlve.

Home Team Had Hoped to Sleet
Portlaurters on Astoria Grid,

iron and Even Accounts
for lteceut Defeat. flatly to produce three letters alleg

ed to have been received by her from

Miss Marlon Warren, who fell heir

under the will to Miss Dolbeer's mil

Any person buying a Suit or Overcoat worth from $15.00 up
will receive a box of fine 12 o Garcia Cigar8. If you don't
smoke you can have one-fourt- h dozen Silk Handkerchiefs in

place of the cigars. :: :: :: :: ::

The Multnomah football eleven will

not ' day a return match at Astoria. lions.
One of these letters. Miss Moran ad

mitted, was written to her from Paris,The Commercial team hoped the sec-

ond same would take place at Astoria

and there Is much disappointment here
and contained a reference to the weal

thy young woman's health, and attor

iwvi for the contestants declared It

A local Chinese stated yesterday
that the edict of the Chinese Reform

Association that queues must be cut

oft had caused much discussion In

Chinatown. It appears that the rule

Is intended to apply only to members

of the association. The Information

reaches the local Chinese colony

through the San Francisco Daily News,
a Chinese publication. The reform as-

sociation numbers many well educat

In consequence. It Is believed by
had an important bearing on her men

local enthusiasts that Multnomah

would be defeated on the Astoria grid
tal condition. It being the plan of the
relatives to show that Miss Dolbeer

was not responsible at the time sheIron and felt that Multnomah shares
this belief. The Portland Journal has
the following to say of the coming

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Great Clothier.ed Chinese among Its members and

made her will.

The lawyers were much nettled over

Miss Moran's refusal and telegraphed
to San Francisco, asking the superior
court to give the commission power
to punish the witness for contempt.

the proposal meets with favor among
those who were seen yesterday. They
all say the wearing of queues Is

womanish and all would favor short
hair. Pending receipt of oftlclal ad iiiiiiiiiifiiiiMiiitinninmtiiinniiniHHHiinHiiumiiiinn
vices queues will be worn.

It Is sold by leading Chinese . here

SPEAKS ON IMPERIALISM.

Finds No Support for Arguments in

Its Favor.

New York. Oct 27.

that. If members of the association ed and there were several casualties
among the peasants. One hundred
soldiers were Immediately dispatched

obey the edict, practically all other
Chinese will also cut oft their queues.
The reform association has for its. ob to the disturbed district and order wasAttorney-Gener- al James M. Brecken

in an address to the republican club
ject complete change of administrationat Princeton university, has discussed
in China. The present dynasty Is non

the work of the department of Justice BIG RAISE IN FREIGHTS. '

match:
The Astoria football eleven Is anx-

ious for another go with the Multno-

mah team, and If Captain Stockton can

see his way clear to bring his squad
to this city on December 3. the local

clubmen will gladly accommodate the
Astoria fishermen. In his letter to

Manager Watklns, Captain Stockton

stated that owing to the closeness of

the Astorla-Multnom- game on Oc-

tober S another game would prove

which eleven was really the better
one, Inasmuch as both teams have im-

proved in playing since the first match.

It would be inconvenient for Multno-

mah to go away from home any more

this season on account of the expense

and time Incurred in the California

trip, but the clubmen would be pleas-

ed to meet the Astorians once more

this year.
"The Astorians lived up to their

reputation in the first game and gave

Multnomah a hard struggle, and If

there were another match the specta-
tors would certainly see championship
football.

"Multnomah practiced again last

evening and the work was very satis

In enforcing the Sherman antl-tru- st progressive, and the reformers seek

Its overthrow. If they ever : succeed
law, and talked at some length on

Flour and Grain From Chicago East
they will establish a good school ays"Imperialism." Psy Higher Tolls.
tern, build railroads and otherwise"I fall to find in any portion of the

Chicago. Oct 27. The Central
the constitution or In any of the tradl strive to emulate the Internal conduct

of the more enlightened powers. The

Try the New Size

IA IGMCIAl
Freight Association has Increased the

association Is made up principally of rates on grain and grain products, ef
tions of the fathers," he said, "that
the Pacific coast was to be 'all and end

all' of our national career'. He who

would forever keep the public In her
fectlve December 5, from Itt to 2HChinese living abroad, and they will

set an example for their countrymen
at home to follow. ,swadling clothes should first convince

cents per 100 pounds from Chicago to

the seaboard. The rate on domestic

grain was Increased from 11 to 20
"We will be perfectly satisfied to OdMSus that If he were president of the

most powerful nation In the world cut off our queues," said a prominent
Chinese yesterday. "The queue Is too

that he would advise it to stand aside

for lesser and weaker powers."

cents, and on export grain from 12 H

to 15 cents. The rate on nour for ex-

port was Increased from 15 to UVi
Made from the cream of Havana crop

A NOVEL IDEA.factory. Harry Corbett was out lor

much like the headdress of a woman

to suit us, and Astoria's Chinese

would gladly, welcome the change.
Any movement looking to the advance-

ment of China will be encouraged, for
It is certain the country will never be-

come great or prosperous until many

cents and on domestic flour from 17 H

to 20 cents.the first time and showed up in old

time form at left half. The work last

night was fast and the coaches were

delighted with the showing."
We sold 20,000 in September? (he largest sale

of any Cigar on the' market.of the present customs are abolished.''
Release British 8tesmer.

Nagasaki, Oct. 27. 11 s. m. The

British steamer Slshan has been re-

leased by order of the Japanese naval

Box of Fine Cigars With Each Over- -

coat or Suit.
The nice weather has retarded the

sale of fall suits and overcoats; in or-

der, therefore, to Induce men to buy
now, Herman Wise hit upon a new

idea. He offers with each suit or over-

coat worth from $15 up a box of fine

12c Garcia cigars, or if a man don't
smoke he can take a quarter of a

dozen silk handkerchiefs In place of

the cigars.

court at BHsebo.

The steamer Slshan. 1351 tons reg

DEFEND THEIR PRESIDENT.

Italian Pssssnts Make Trouble for Of-

ficers of the Low.

Rome, Oct. 27. Serious riots have
ister, owned by Thomas W. Richard

son, of London, was seized by the Jap
anese off New Chwang on October 7.

Manufactured by

JO HNji'V; BURNS
ASTORIA, OREGON

She had sailed from Hongkong and

when captured had on board a cargo

occurred at San Pier Vernotlclo, a
village of 6000 inhabitants near
Lecce. The disturbances were caused
by the arrest of the head of the peas-

ant league on a charge of swindling.
The peasants surrounded the prison in

of cattle and flour.HOTEL ARRIVALS.

JAPANESE SAIL FOR HOME.

500 Patriots Called From California

for Mikado's Army.
San Francisco, Oct 27. Patriotism

Is a Japanese Instinct bred in the bone.

Today over 200 Japs sailed on the

China to fight In the war. Not one of

them, apparently, had a thought of

personal sacrifice, yet many left their
homes and business interests after ten
or twelve years' residence in Califor-

nia to go back to the Orient and fight
for Japan. Also they paid their own

passage across the ocean or when

they could not do this, friends paid it
for them.

The emperor had asked for volun-

teers. Over 500 young men answered
the call. '

Two hundred sailed today and 300

more volunteers are impatiently wait-

ing for the next steamer to Japaa
It has been said that the Mikado's

government sent letters to relatives of

Japanese In America, requesting them

to call the American residents home.

But it was stated today that the call
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which the accused man was confined
In attempts to liberate him. In the
meantime reinforcements of carbi-
neers had been sent hurriedly to the
scene of the trouble with orders to

transfer the prisoner to a larger town.

Learning of this, the peasants built
barricades and when the carriage con
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U
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The Best Restaurant

Parker House.

C. Galloway, Kelso, Wash.
J. S. Reid, Evansville, Minn.

Chas. Graner, Ilwaco.
B. B. Magruder, Portland.
Dan Gray.
Mrs. R. S. Stevens, Ilwaco.

R. Klamke, Ilwaco.

Y. C. Anderson, Ilwaco.
E. J. Parker, city.
Hank Gist city.
M. W. Pillsbury, Portland.

Take nutmeg; one is not as

good as another. Schilling's
Best, in nutmeg, is ground fine

from difficult nuts to grind be-

cause full of oil ; the oil is their
virtue. There are dry nuts;
there are wormy nuts. We are
no more careful in nutmegs
than all through.

Your grocer's; moncyback.

I Palace
a

Rcfular Meals, 25 Cent

Snniiy Dinners! Specialty
Everything-i-d Market Affords

taining the alleged swindler appeared,
threw themselves In the road In order
to stop It from passing. The carbi-

neers, however, succeeded in remov-

ing the prisoner, although stones and
other missiles were thrown at them by
the mob. The captain of the , carbi-
neers and two of his men were wound- -

Cafe Palace Catering Company
Removal Notice.

Dr. J. A. Regan has moved his
dental office to rooms over A. V. Al-

len's grocery store.
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UNDERWEARSHOES
The Real Test Is Wear.IP Jrl Our

CLOAK

AND

SUIT

DEPT.

We realize that most peo-

ple who wear shoes want

style 83 well as quality, there-

fore youf can't afford to buy
your fihoes before looking
over our line of shoes.

Prices for men: fl.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,

$3.00 and the famous White

House shoes $3.50.

This is where we lead. We carry the Puritan Brand-Ea- ch

garment well made, clean and durable. Now is the
time to prepare for cold weather.

Children's Cotton Fleece Vests and Pant from 14c to 35c
Children's and Misses' Woolen Garments from 25c to 75c.
Boy's Heavy Fleece Linod Garments 25c a garment.
Ladies' Cotton Heavy Fleece Lined 25c a garment.
Ladies' Woolen Garments from 48c to $1.75.
Ladies' Silk Garments from $2.00 to $3.50.
Men's Heavy Cotton Fleece Lined $1.00 a suit.
Men's Woolen $1.50 to $3,80 a suit.
Men's All Wool Garments, an excellent value $3.80 a suit
We also show a strong line of Flannel Night Gowns.

Ladies shoes from $1.00 to $3.25.

Our line of infant's, children's and misses' shoes is es-

pecially strong, prices from 25c to $2.00 in Box Calf, Kan-

garoo, Vici and Patent Leather.

We have solved the School Shoe Problem. Buy your
boys the Good for "Bad Boys Shoe" or the "District 76" and
you will realize we are telling the truth.

Offers clever novelties in Suit?, Tourists' Coats, Crave-nette- s

and Walking Skirts. ; These are garments justly term-

ed the Top Notch of Style, Attractiveness and Durability at

prices that will suit the most; shrewd buyers.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper
at the BEE HIVE.I

BEETHE IHIIIVE


